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FLIGHT TSSTS OF VARIOUS TAIL MODIF ICATIONS ON 
THE BRDI'J'STEl': XSBA-l AIRPLAIJI.: 
II - MEA3UREMI.:NTS OF FLYING Q,UJ:1LITI~S ',JITH 
TAIL 'COJFIGURAT ION NUivIBER TVJO 
By W. H. Phi l lips and H. L. Crane 
I Wl'HODT}CTION 
At the request of the Bureau of Aeronautics , Navy 
Department , a se ries of tests on the Brewster ~BA-l 
airplane is be ng conducted to determine the effects of 
various tail modification . The TIodif l cations are to 
i nclude (1) variat~on of the c~ord of the elevator and 
rudder while the total area of the s rr'aces is keDt 
constant and (2) ariations of the total aren of ihe 
vertical tail f'urface . A report h as been published 
(reference i) on thE flying qualities of the airplane 
with the original tail surfaces . The presellt report 
c ompares the res llts ob~ained from tests of the handling 
qualitie s of the airp lane ¥ith the first set of modi -
f_ ed tail surfaces to tIe handl ing qualities with the 
orig inal tail. Only those handling qualities affected 
by the modification of the tail are considered . For 
convenience in thl'" and subsequent papers , the orieinal 
tail s~rfaces of reference 1 are ! ereaft~r called tail 
configur ation nu.'11ber one . 11 tes ts l.':ere made a t the 
Langley Memorial A8ronau ~cal Laboratory be t 'reen 
Oct obe r 1941 and May 1942 . 
TAIL- smu AC£ nODI?ICATlm s 
The second tail confiarration differed frOM the 
<J 
first in that the horn balances lere re loved so that 
the rudder and elevator ere no l o '.ger aerodynamically 
balanced. The modified control Gurfaces were mass 
balanced by means pf lead weights mounted on the 
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forward end of l oops which passed tnrough cut - outs in the 
f:i.x.ed surfaces . The areas of tail. configuration num-
ber two follow : 
Fin area (above fuselage , a head of hinge line) , 
sq ft . . .. ........ . ..... . 
Rudder area (behind hinge line ) , sq ft ... . 
Rudde r trimning - tab area , s q ft • • . . . . . . 
tabi llzer area ( ahead of l1inge line , inclllding 
contained fus e l age area) , sq ft • • . . . . . 
Elevator area (behind hinge Ii e) , sq ft ... 
Elevator trimming-tab a r ea (not ch anged ), sq ft 
. 12 . 4 
. 13 . 6 
0 . 9 
On tail configuration DlLl11ber one , the rudder horn -
balance are a was 1.5 square feet and the eleva t o r horn-
balance area was 2 .7 square feet . 'l'here was no trirnning 
tab on the rudder . 
Dr awings of the tail surfaces are g iven in fig -
ure s 5 thI'ough iJ . 
The r elation bet een control - stick position and 
e l evator def l e ction _s shown in figure" 9 . 
A description of the airolane is given in refer -
enc e 1 . 
AIRSPEED CALIBRATION 
The ai r speed recorde r used for these tests was 
ca l ibrated by the use of a t r ailing airspeed bomb . 
TESTS , R~SUL~S , A~D D13CUSSION 
All of the measurements of f l ying qualities were 
made with the c enter o f gravity located at 25 .5 percent 
of the mean aerodynamic chord with ful l service load . 
In this condition the airplane weighed 5770 pounds or 
t he wing l oading was 22 . 4 pounds pe,r square foot . Re -
tracting the landing gear had no effect on the hori -
zontal lo cation of the cent e r of gl~avi ty and the effect 
of uel consunption on the center - of - gravity position 
was sufficiently smal l to be ignored . 
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LONGIT IDIHAL STABILITY AND CONTTIOL 
Characteristics o f uncontrolled longitudinal motio n. -
The degree -of dampine of the 'short - period oscillation was 
det e r mined by deflecting the elevato r and quickly re-
leasing it in h'gh- speed fl i ght . ~lth both ta i l con-
fi gurations , the subsequent variation of normal accelera-
t ion and e levator all.gle had comp l etely disappeared after 
one cycle . This satisfied t~e r equirement stated in 
r eference 2 . 
The long - period ( phllGoid ) os c'}_ l &cion was not inves-
tigated . 
Ch~!act er~ st cs of elevator control in steady fli8h~ .­
The cna:c-a,;teristics of tlil) elevator control of the A.3BA- l 
airp lane in steady f light were rneasured by recording the 
elevato r positions and fo rce s requ~red o r trim at 
various uirsDeeds and trilaming - t a b settings . These meas-
urements were made in the following conditions of f light: 
Flight i1o.n~fold pressure Propeller :2'lap Landing-
conci t ion at 6000 ft s peed posi tion gear 
( in . 19 ) (rpm) position 
Cruis ing 25 1800 Up Up 
Climbing ~2 1 300 Up Up 
Gliding Throttle clo sed -- --- .- --- Up Up 
Landing Throttle cIa sed -------- - DoVIn Down 
Appr oach 18 I 1900 Half down Down V,! a ve - off 34 I 2100 D0wn Down , 
Conclusions reached re garding the elevator con tro l 
characteristics may be sumlnarized as fol lows : 
1 . In al l of t he condi t ions o f fl i ght , at low 
speeds , stick - fixed s tatic stab i l it,r existed for the 
airp l ane wi th tail configuration r -,mber two as shown by 
the negative s l opes of the cu rves o f ele vator angle 
a gainst ai r speed in fi Gures 10 through 13 . The sta -
bility was greatest in the landing and s l iding condi-
tions , less in t he cruising and c limb i ng conditions , 
smal l in the approach condition , and jus t above neut r a l 
l_ 
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in the wave - off condit i on . At higher speeds the sta -
bili ty be c aue aDproxinately neutral in the fJ aps - up 
conditions . ~tGDre 1 4 also give s an indication of the 
stick- fixed s ta tic stacility i n the glidin , crlising , 
and clImb i ng c ondit i ons of flight showing neut r al sta -
bi l ity i n the cl imb i np; c ondition 8.t low anGles of at -
tack . 
Comparison with the results r ive n for the airp l ane 
wi t h t ai l configuration nillilie r or in reference 1 showed 
l ittle d i fferen c e i n the stick- f i xed static s t abili t y a s 
obtained with t he two tail confi g urations . Since the 
elev a t or area was changed only slightly b~! removal of 
t he h orn balanc e , no appreciable ch anrr e in st i ck - f i xed 
s t abi lity was t o be expected . However , with the firs t 
tail confir,ur ation the airplane JaB s1ightly stable in 
any condition at the upper end of the spe d range . 
2 . For the airpJ ane VIi th tail configuration num-
b r t wo , the slope of the curve s o f stick force against 
a irspeed , also figures 1 0 through 13 , is n egative at the 
s peed at whi ch the ai.rplan· "'las trimmed in t:!:1e c; liding , 
cruising , clilYlbing , and landing c onditions . This char -
acteristic assures st4'ck- free stL-tic stability of the 
a i r plane in the g l iding an~ l anding co nditions . How-
eve r , the slopes of tLe C1l.l'ves o f stick force against 
a i r speed for th8 cruising and climbing condit i ons re -
v e r sed between 90 an~ 130 miles per hour so that , 
al though t he airp l ane 'i!as stab l e stick free for trim 
s peeds near 200 miles per hour , the tability would 
have been neut~al or ~li~htly ne~ative for tr i m speeds 
be l ow approximat ely 140 miles per hour . In the ap -
proach and 'wave - off conditions with the second tai l 
configuration , the slope of the curves of stick force 
agains t airspeed is about ze r o . Since on the XSBA- I 
ai r plane the force change produced by t he trimmi ns·tab 
increase~ wi t h airspeed , it is believed that the air -
plane wo uld have been unstab l e if t rim~lled to zero stic k 
f o r ce i n the wave - off c ondit i on . 
va t h tai l confic lra tion nuriber one , the curves of 
st icY f orce against airspeed for the cruisinc , clinbing , 
a n d g l iding c onditions wore on the v e r ge of revers i ng 
b e t ween 90 and 130 miles pc r hour . The characteristic 
shape of the curv e of force variation for sev eral 
fl ight condi t i ons vvi th e i ther tail confi[;uration is 
be l ieved to hav e been caused by nonlinear hinge - moment 
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properties of the elerator ar:d 'oy the inflnence of the 
wing wake at t he tail . 
A 8wnmary of the f tick --free sta·c~_c - s tabili ty char-
acteristics with the t~o sets of tail surfaces folIous: 
~o-n-d-i-t-i-o-n-:-T-a·--l·-conflg'J.ru tion I Ta~ 1 confi£ura tion 
number one I number two 
~-----+----- --r--_. 
Cruising 
Climbing 
Gliding 
Approach 
Landing 
Wave - off 
______ ~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ I N e ~~ ~ a 1 
--------do .------- I ~table 
--------d . ------- ,. Neutral 
--------uo .------- Stahle 
--------do.------- I Unstable 
I 
3 . For the airplane with ta · l configuration nwn-
ber two, the elevator control force was sufficiently 
lar e compared to the frict ion to return tre control 
to its trirr. posi ti on in the glidin~ ana larlding con-
ditions . In the other conditions the elevator control-
force gradient was about zero for part or all of the 
speed range for some trim speeds . Therefore , in the 
cruising , climbing , wave - off , and app~oach conditions, 
the · airplane wi th tail nunber two did not r!lee t tbe re-
quirements of referelce 2 . ~ith the first tail con-
figuration , it was ,o,sible to trim in all conditions. 
4. With either tail configuratio~ the elevator 
angles required for tri~ 7ere well within the available 
range in all conditions tes~ ed • 
. Characteristics of elevator control in accelerated 
flight.- The characteristics of tho elevator control in 
accelerated fl':"ght were determined from meaSUreP.16nts 
taken in abrupt pull - up and·push- dovns from level 
fli ght and in rapid 1800 turns . The renults of the 
pull- ups and pus~- doV'· ns wi th tail configuration nUI1-
ber two are presented in figures 1 5 and 16 . Ti~e 
histories of representative t~rns are presented in fig-
ures 17·throu~h 20. Figure 22 shows the variation of 
elevator angl~ v' it"1. lift coefficient in 1800 turns . 
The results of the tests pertaining to elevator control 
in accelerated flight May be summarized as follows: 
1 . For the airplane with either tail confiGuration , 
the elevator contro l was sufficiently powerful to develop 
f'i ther the max i mur;1 lift coefficient or the allowable load 
factor a t every airspeed . Tb : s £'act 1J'las evj_dent in :;::> ul l-
ups made at variouE airspeeds . 
2 . With both tail s the normal acceleration was ob -
served to increase progr essi v ely with elevator angle a t 
any giv en airspeeQ. 
3 . Stick mot i on of 4 . 6 inches from the trim pos i-
tion produced a sta ll wi th tail confi guration nUI'1ber one . 
No r e c ords of a stall in a t u rn were . ob tained with the 
second tail configuration , but fi gure 1 8 is a time 
history of a turn in which a normal acceleration of 4e.; 
was reached which required an ele vator deflection of 11° 
from the trim posit i on . This corres p onds to a stick 
travel of 4 . 3 inches and hence meets the requiren ent o f 
r e fer ence 2 . 
4 . The variation of stick f orce with normal accel -
e ration in 1 80 0 turns l1[i th tail confi guration number two 
is plotted in fi gure 21 . Chan ,e in normal accelerat i on 
was proportional to the e l evator contro l f o rce applied 
wi th either tail . 
5 . An average force of about 30 pounds per g was 
required to make a highly accelerated turn with tail 
configuration numbe r one . This was reduced to 27 pounds 
per g with the s e c ond tnil config uration . However , 
the force per g VlBS excessive in either case as about 
1 5 pound s pe r g is a reasona~le limit of stick- force 
g radient for a scout bomber such as t h e XSBA - l a irp l ane . 
Characteristic of elevator ~ ontrol in landing . -
With bo th elevators the sane up-e l evato r deflection and 
the same force was required to land . The elevator con-
tro l was sufficientl powel·fu l to hold the airplane off 
the ground u..ntil thr ee - point contact was m.ade . The 
averag e of records t nk n of seve ral lan ding s showed 
that 210 of up - elev ator deflection was required to make 
a t hree - po i n t landi n g . Thi s wa s t he same as t h e anount 
of up- elevator deflec t i on ~equired to ~tall. Usually 
about 100 more eleva to r deflection is required to land 
a low- wing airplane than to s t all it in t e landing con-
di tion at altitude . Fo r t h e ~ BA-l airplane , it is 
be li ev ed that the separation of the flow from the wine 
r oo t in a s tall redu ced the downwash at the tail as the 
stall wa s approach ed, .iust as t h e ground effect r educ es 
the downwas h at the tall when the airplane is land-
ing . 
The elevator contro l force require d to make a 
1anding was about 4 1 pounds with either tail. This 
exceeds by 6 pounds the upper l ind t r e commended in 
reference 2 . 
Charac taris t 1c of e l eva tor c o ·'-:t tro 1 in talee - off . -_ . __ .-
With either tail the elevator was adequate to adjust 
the attitude ang1e as desired during take-off . 
Trim changes dlJ.~ ' to )Jow.er an.d f1~ps . - The trin 
change c aused by lower i ng the flaps wa s in the direc-
tion t ending to cause the airp l ane to nose up . 
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Lowering the landing gear caus ed the airplane to nose 
down . A push force of 18 pounds with tail configura -
t i on number one or 9 pounds with tail configuration 
number two was required to maintain trim if the flaps 
and landing g ear were lowered with the pover off at 
120 miles per hour . This trim chang e is in the op -
posite direction to that 1l.sually considered desirable. 
Application of power with flaps and landing gear up 
p r oduced a sligh t nosing - up tendency. ;:/i th flaps and 
landing g ear down , this tendency was increased so that 
a push force of 18 pounds with tail configuration num-
ber one , but only 10 pounds ~!i th tail nunber two , VIas 
required to maintain trim at 120 miles per hour . The 
stick- for c e change at this speed in going from the 
flaps - up power - off condition to the flaps-down full-
power coned tion was about 38 pounds wi th configuration 
number one , which exceeds the upper limit of 35 pounds 
recommended in reference 2 , but was only 20 pounds with 
configuration number tvo . 
Character i stics of longitudinal trinni ng device.-
The trimming - tab settinp; required :1.n the various flight 
condit i ons to trin at zero stick fJr ce with tail con-
figura t ion nunber two is plotted in figures 10 throueh 
13. With either tail confi8uration the trir.Jr.1ing tabs 
were sufficiently powerful to reduce the stlcl: force to 
z ero at any point in the speed range in the poyrer-on 
conditions of fli ght . In t he power-off conditions , 
the airplane could be trimmed at all spe eds in the 
rang e nore than 10 miles per hour above the stall with 
the n~~ber one tail . Due to the decreased travel of 
the tab on the number t wo elevator., the minimum speed 
for trim was about 20 niles per ho'_u' above the stall 
J 
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in the l anding and g l iding conditions . Unless changed 
manually , the trirnrning tabs in both the e levators re .,. 
t ained a given setting indefini tely . 
LATELAL S7'ABILITY AND COHTROL 
Characteristics of un cont ro lled lateral and direc -
tional mo t i on .- The control - free lateral oscilla tion with 
tail configuration nurlber t.wo damped t.o one - half ampli -
tude in abm. t one - J:: alf cycle , as shown in figure 23 , 
sa t i s fy i n g the r equirement of re ference 2 . . The rate of 
damping de creased very s lightly with sp eed . VJi th tail 
configuration n It'lber one , the nurnber of cycles required 
to damp to one -·half ampli tude Increased from one - half to 
one and one - half with airspeed o T~e period o f the · 
oscillation was h alf a gain as long wi th t he second tajl 
config ~ation as with the first . The relation of yaw 
a ngle to rudde r angle showed that rudde r number two 
floated with the r e lati v e wind and tlatrudder number one 
floated a ainst t he relative wind , as would be expe cted 
with a . horn balanc e . This explains vh y the period of 
lateral oscillation ,was 10_ 8er and the damping 1I10re 
rapid wi th tail conf i r Ta tion number t wo . 
Rudder control charact ristics . - The rudder .c ontro l 
ch aracteris tics were meas red in steady flight, in s ide -
slips , and in abrup t r udde r k i cks . In the rudder - kick 
maneuvers , rec or d s were taken of rudder pos l tion, rudder 
for c e , rolling velocity , sideslip angl e , and normal ac -
celeration res u lting from abrupt deflections of the 
rudder in steady fliGht while t he other controls Vlere 
held fixed . The results of the sides lips a re shown in 
fi gures 24 through 31 . The res ul ts o f t he rudder kick s 
are shown in figures 32 through 34 . 
The results may be surnnarized as follows ~ 
1 . Both rudder n umbe r one and r udder nunoer two -were 
powerful enough to overcome t he adve r se aileron yawing 
moment in all conditions tested . 
2 . Either rudder was sufficiently powe r fu l to main-
tain directional control during take - off and l anding . 
3 . Fifure 35 shows that rudder number two wa s suf -
ficiently powerful t o tr im t he airp l ane at all airspeeds 
co 
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above the minimum for each condition tested . 
nt~ber one also satisfied this require~ent . 
Rudder 
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4 ~ The effectivene s s of the rudder in recovery from 
spins was not investigated . 
5 . The rudde r control f o r ce was proportional to 
rudde r deflection with eit her tail confi guration. Right -
rudder force was require d to ~old right - rudder deflec -
t i ons and left - rucd e"r : orce , to hold left-rudder deflec -
tlons . 
6 . Rudder number t'NO was about 25 pe rcent lighter 
than rudde r numbe r one in sideslips . 'Nith either rudder, 
the for c e recFli r ed to overcome tre yawing moment due to 
full a i leron deflection was about 100 pounds . The trim 
changes caused by decreasing airspeed were not exce8 s ive . 
Complete data were not ohtained, but the largest recorded 
tr i~~ing force wa s 75 pounds for rudder number t wo in 
the wave - off condition at 56 mi les per hour. In all 
cases , with either rudder , the force s r equired we r e below 
the 180 pound limi t J'ecmnmended in reference 2 . 
Yawing moment due to sides li,2 .- Characteristics of 
the yawing mor'1cnt du e to sides lip '.'lere fo tmd to be as 
follows : 
1 . With rudder locked, at 110 perc en t of the mini-
mum speed the maximum chang e in side. lip angle deve l op ed 
as a result of full aileron deflection was about 20°, 
which is the maxinnlm allowabl e under th'3 requirement of 
reference 2 . 
2 . V' i th ei thAI' rud d e r , the yawing Moment . due to 
s ideslip was sucb that the rudd er movement required Vias 
i n the correct direction from the trim po~ition; that 
i s , right rudder p r oduc ed l eft sides lip and left r udde r 
produced right sid r·sli- . For angle s of s ideslip between 
±15° , t h e ang" e of si des lip Mas substantially proportional 
to rudder deflection for eitaer r udder . 
3 . The yawing moment due to sideslip (rudder free) 
with either tail conf i guration was such t~at the ai rplane 
always tended to return to t he trim condition regardless 
of the ang le of sides lip to whi ch it was forced . 
Pi tcbin?;; moment due t o sic.es 15"p . - Wi th both the 
number one and the number two tails , the curves of ele-
v a tor angle a ga inst anp1e of 8jdeslin q}nw t~Rt thp 
L 
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pitching moment due to sideslip was small . A max imum 
of 1~0 of up - elevator deflection was required to main-
tain longitudinal trim for steady sideslipproduced by 
50 of rudder deflection . It should be noted in inter -
preting the curves of angle of sideslip for a gi ven 
airspeed that there may be some error in the indicate d 
airspeed due to the angle of yaw of the pitot static 
head which was only permitted to swivel vertically . 
Power of rudder trimMing device . - There was no 
trimming tab on the nuY"' er one rudder . The trimming 
tab on the number two rudder was suff i ciently powerful 
to reduce the rudder forces to zero l n all conditions 
of level flight . Unless changed manually, the trim-
ming tab would retain a given setting indefinitely. 
CONCLU IONS 
The comparison of the handling qualities of the 
Brew s ter XSBA - l airplane 'wi th tail c onfigurations 
number one and number two may be summarized as follows : 
1 . The X BA - l airplane with tail configuration 
number two had stick- fixed static longitudinal stability 
in all conditions at low speeds and approached neutral 
stability at higher speeds except in the landing and 
approach conditions of fli ght . Tail configurat ion 
number one produced stick- fixed stability in all con-
ditions throughout the speed range . The stability was 
not large at higher speeds . 
2 . The airplane with the second tail configura-
t i on had stick- free stat ic longitudinal stability in 
the g liding and landing conditions. The stability was 
neutral in the cruising , cliMbing , and approach condi -
tions and slir,htly negative in the wave - off condition . 
With the first tail configuration, stick- free static 
longitudinal stability existed in all conditions and, in 
the approach and wave - off conditions , the c urves of 
elevator control force aeainst indicated airspeed had a 
steep negative slope . 
3 . Tail configuration nu_mber two reduced the 
average elevator control - force g radient from 30 to 
("f) 
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27 pounds per g. This value st:i ll fa r exceeds the 
maximum gradient of 15 pounds pe r g that is con-
sidered reasonable for scout bombers. 
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4 . The stick travel req u ired to stall in maneuver s 
was de~irab ly larg e . It 1!'Tas abou t 4 . 6 inches wi t h tai l 
configuration nlli'1ber one a nd approxir.1ate l y the same wi th 
tail configurat ion nunber two. 
5 . With the first tail configuration, trin changes 
caused by app lication of power or lowering the flaps 
were large and c aused a n osinG- up tendency. 1Nith tnil 
configuration Yl1.mber tVTO , tr.l.ese trir:l cbanr.;es werE) re-
duced about 50 pe rcent . T~e stick- force change at 
120 mi les per hour in going froN t he flaps -up power - off 
condi tion to the f laps - do 'm full-power c ondi tion was 
38 pounds vith the tail configuration nQ~ber one but VIa s 
re duced to 20 pounds wi th tail configuration m.u7lber two , 
which was wel l below the r e co!i1mf'nded maxiT1~ of 35 PGunds . 
6 . ~ith either tail the directional stability was 
sufficiently large to linit the yaw caused by ful l de -
flectio n of the ailerons with t e rudd~r fixed to 200 a t 
low flying speeds . The pitching momen t due to sideslip 
was desirably small in al l flight conditions . 
7 . The r udder control with ei ther rudder VTaS s 1f-
ficiently effective to maintain straight flieht at mini -
um spe (,d in all flight c ondi tiona . Ei ther rudder \":as 
powerful enough to overcome aileron y aw in al l conditions. 
The rudder forces we r e a pproxima tely the same with either 
I 
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rudde r and did not exceed the l ir,li t recommended by refer-
ence 2 . However, rudder nur.lber two was about 25 pe rcent 
lighte r than rudder nunber one in sideslips . 
Lang ley Memor ial Aeronautical Laboratory , 
Na tional Advisory Committee for Aeronautics , 
Langley Field, Va ., December 2 , 1943 . 
- I 
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Fi gure 1.- Front vi ew of Brewster XSBA-l ~irpl~ne. 
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Figure 2.- Three-qu~rter front view of Brewster XSBA-l airplane. 
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Figure 3.- Side view of Brewster XSBA-l airpl~ne showing vertical tail con-
fi~ration number one. 
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